Join AHA in Celebrating the Arabian Horse During Arabian Horse Month

(27-APRIL-18) – AURORA, COLO. – Join the Arabian Horse Association (AHA) in promoting the Arabian horse during May, Arabian Horse Month!

May was deemed ‘Arabian Horse Month’ back in 1992 and started as an initiative to help bring awareness to the Arabian horse breed as well as give Arabian horse enthusiasts the opportunity to share their passion for the horse with others.

As a way to share Arabian Horse Month and our excitement with the organization’s online following, we will be conducting several Facebook contest where we will be giving away fun prizes to our winners. For details, see the AHA Facebook page.

AHA staff will also be participating in the 25th Annual Furry Scurry, a walk where participants bring their furry friends along to help raise money for relinquished pets. Our goal this year is to raise $1,000, and all of the money will go towards the Harmony Equine Center.

This year, AHA has partnered with Hope Reigns Arabians, LLC. for Arabian Horse Day, where there will be demonstrations from top industry professionals, learning opportunities and refreshments free to the public.

Get involved with AHA and share with us what you’re doing in May to promote the Arabian horse!

Find more information about Arabian Horse Month, and Arabian Horse Day, on our website. Use the hashtag #ArabianHorseMonth to join the conversation and share with us what you’re doing for Arabian Horse Month.

###

AHA is a major equine association serving 84,000 Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horse owners and 219 clubs across North America. AHA registers and maintains a database of more than one million Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horses and administers approximately $1 million in annual prize money. AHA produces championship events, recognizes over 392 Arabian horse shows and distance rides and provides activities, education, and programs that promote breeding and ownership.